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This essay was written by Professor David McQueen, who had been appointed to
the Glendon faculty in1969 by Principal Escott Reid as full professor and Chair of the
Economics Deparhment. He had previously served in Ottawa as assistant chief of
research with the Bank of Canada, and as vice-chairman with the Economic Council of
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Professor McQueen wrote this essay in the following year, 1981, as a Brief to be
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by the federal govemment in 1980. The final report of this committee in 1982 came to be
known as the Applebaum-Hebert Report, after the names of its co-chairs - Louis
Applebaum and Jacques Hebert. Their rqlort was the first formal investigation into the
state of Canadian culture since the report of the commission chaired by Vincent Massey
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The essay indicates a sensitve awareness of the historical context in 1981, and a
breadth of insight into current forms of cultural expression that goes well beyond the
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Htrte re: Brief ttr th= FqderaL CuLtr-rral Pt:licr/_Revielq| Csm$ittee

I tfrink tfris piere is the best sf all the iterns in the
crllertit:n. It uila= t+ritten in TEEpt:nEE tt: a call fsr br-iefst
i=sr-red in printed fsrm as Eseakinq t:f Our Cultr-rre by the Federal
Cr-rtlturaS Pt:licy Revie** Eonmitteer ather*+ise l:nst+n as ihe
Rpplebaurn/Hebert nr "AFFIebert" f,arnmittee. It wa= never
pr-rblished; its length *nd =tyle caused it ts fall betrueen tns
=tasl= arrd be unsuitable'fsr either an article t-r a bnsk. It is
realiy an esEay.
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There is t:vsrlap between thi= particular piece and t-so other
items in the crllertien: "Eultural Fslicy and the State"t and the
lnngi=h ccrninent =n Stephen Eltrberm*fl'5r "Eanadi.an f,ulture -- f,an
tde Eevglr l{ave Enough?", At the same time, tl':ese additit3nal piecea
d* =ay E{r!;1e thing= nnt =aid in the Applehert brief r 58 that parts
af thern, at leagtn might be tacked nn tcl the latter"
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BRIEF' TO TtsE FEDERAI, CUITURAI, POLICY REVIEW COM}'iITTUE

By David l'lcQuesn,
Prof,eEsor of Economies,
Glendon College of York !

UniversLtY. dk
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Thts brief Ls motivated by the provocativenees and

pertinence of some of the queetions posed in your CommLtteels
ftdocument, .' They called to mind some

iseues in the financial support of culture by der:nocratic

governmente that lrave long bothered me in "iny role as a pro-

feeeional economist who has also done stints of duty as a

unlversity adnlnletrator in the liberal arts, and as a member

of ttre board of a small art gall6ry.

I hsve not fu111'' resolved any of

thought that my rumJ.nations about thern,

attempts to apply my economistr s line of

your own specific questions r might prove

YOu.

these issues r but r

together with some

thLnking to sorne of

modestly helpful to

Whlle f futly realize ttrat culture aa you define it

receivee some of ite support from ttre cosunereial market, from

private donors, and frorr amateurs who donate their Own tlme'

It ie eupport ttrrough governnent wlth whlch I am primartly

concernad here. ft ie here ttrat the moet dlffteult lesues

se6n to rr€ to Iio.

I have no difflculty Ln aeceptlng that governmont eup-

port of culture Ls deeirable. whtle Lt may come ae a surpriee
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to people who have grown used to hearlng contemporary

economiets, whether real or merely self-styled, denounce

giovernment and extol tthe rnarket" ' econonic theory ls in fact
quite rich ln ttroughtful Justiftcatlons for sone measure of

governmant eupport for euLture. Some of these Justlfica-
tions are reviewed brlefly in a later part of this submisslon.

But what these Juetifteations unfortunately do not d.o

is to provLde any eort of measurement metrLc and aceount-

abiltty atructure. Ilorr gggb goverrunent support? To which

cultural actLvl-ties? AccordLng to what priorltiee and echeme

of evaluatj.on (bottt before and after ttre expenditure) ? The

economl.ce textbooks, after much learned analysJ.s, typically
turn these mattars over to "the polLtical proeess"* which we

may aasume to lnc1ude, gngeg alig' the wholo apparatur of on-

golngr Cablnet and Treasury Board attempts to maintain some

kind of ratlonal control over all manner of government outlays.

* To be faLr, the more racent economlcc textbooks do not Just
leave i.t at that, but go on to Eay Inany revealLng and use*
fut ttringe about tfie pley of varLous particular econonie
lntereatg upon tbe polltlcal prosass. But they do not
(becauae they cannot, at ttrle staEe) provldo operatLonal
anawsra to the klnde of gueetLon posad ln the paragraph
aborte.
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Moet people who have ever had to thlnk about theee

natters are probably ltke nysel.f Ln that they never lose a

certain aense of *ae-majest6 when they address the economics

of culture. Qulte properlyr oD€ iB rarely witttout Fome sens€

of the grotesque, of tbe madly dLsproportionate, when one

trLes to thtnk about bookkeopinq ln relatlon to such over-

shelning experieneea as Beethovenrs Ninth Slmphony. Yet,

Obviously, sornebody must make ttrese accountlngf and fl,nancial-

control decl,sione. What worries me la that, too rlany of, thom

will, by default, bo made by peopf2f indeed actlng as lttt'le
rnore ttran bookkee;rers, j.n ttre sensa t.bat ttreir primary con-

cern is to react to publtc orlti.el,am of wLdespread governnent

profllgacy by eetabtishlng a nsw' hlgh-proftLer qEalrdar*tzed

scheme (son of, omanaEcment, by obJecttvesi, and grandson of,

"planned and, programnred budgetLng") for the control of

government extr>endLture -

Not controtr of govern$cnt cxpendlture EI s€, but the

standardlgat.{on of moans for achievl"ng lt, without auffi.cient

regard to the spcelal nature of what le to be eontrollsd ln

partl"cular areas such ae cultural supportr Ls the evll to be

f,eared. Of courae cultural expenditur6r .ltko all other

goverr1nront expondlture, must be controlled. But Lf the book-

keepcru aro gLvcn too predomlnant a say ln exactl"y @ it, is

to be oontrolLod, they w111 end up, dp €gg!9, radefLnLng the

obJactlvos and maklng orllar tfua polLcy. ThIa ls al} the more
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ltkely to occur where polLcy objectives have been weakly de-

fLned in ttre first pJ.ace -- a condltion whlch casual empiri-

cism suggests may be more common in federal cultural poLicy

today than it was ten or f,ifteen years ago.

To take a simple exanple of exceesiveJ.y standardized

bookkeeping pervertJ.ng poltcy, suppoee that an account-

ability-and-control mechanism with some pretensions to effi-
cacJ-ty ln ttre atrea of regional lndustrlal development assigns

a heavy weight to relatlvely simple body counte of people pre-

sumed to be derivlng benaf{t frorn government policy. Suppose

further ttrat this mechanj.sm and thie welEht,lng aro imported'

unanendad, l.nto the area of cultural poIlcy. There may well

ensue the nonsenaical, waeteful reeult of imparting a

heavLEr bias torrard the support of cultural activl-ties

already well supported by thE eonrmerolal marhetp when what

the pollcy was origLnally supposed to do was to support

activitLes deerned worttrwhLLer but not enjoyingl or not as

yet enJoylng' contmeFcLal market suooeEs.

The lesson for frLende of aulture Ln Canada ls that

tlrey ought to be actlvely sonoernsd wlt[ pol.lcy deflnition

an4 wILh the follow-up bookkeep{ng -- wlth the complete

cLrcul.t of obJective-setting, aceountablLtty, evaluatlon and

control. PolLoy obJectl.ves ehould be stronEly deftned in a

manner tbat makas rcasonNble eenso to thOse who wlll ln

practlee do nost of ttre Job of aehJ.evi.ng ttresr -- who wtlI
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nake cuXture happen Ln Canada. Juet, as important, controL of
expendJ.tures under the pollcy should stay in a reaeonably

consistent relationship with the obJectivas &s they are

inittally stated, then evotve and are restated with the

passage of tLme. There ehould not be two wl"dely different
polici.eer one as set forth Ln mLnlsterial speechee and other

publicity releasee, and anottror a$ praetlded throuEh actual

dlEbursements and criterla for grant appltcations.

But what is so speoial" about culture and cultural eupport as

to merLt speolal arrangernente for the manaEemant of the

relevant govsrnncnt expendLtures? To thier let ue now turn.

What i f

One of the best short answ€rs to thie queatlon may be

Lnforred from the followlng poem by W. B. Yeats:

TO A V'EAI,?8Y MAl{ !{HO PROMISED A SECOND ST'BSCRIPTION

*You gaver but w1,11 not glve agaLn
Untll @rr-ough of Pcude€nr I Pence
By Blddy t s halfpennJ.aa have laln
To be rsome sort of evidencer 'Sefore yout 11 put your guLneas down;
That tttlngs lt ttrsre & prlde to gtve
Are what the bltnd and tgnorant town
Imagines beet to make tt ttrrtv@.
What sared Duke Ercole, that btd
Itl,s mu$msrs to the markot-Placep
Whnt ttrtonion*stollere theiusht or dtd

THE DUBLI MI]NICIPAL GALT,ERY IF IT !ilERg PROVtsD THE

PEOPLE WANTSD PIC$URE$ *

Fron ilsffarcy, A. Norman, W.B. Ysats-6olected Pogtryr
Ipndon: PBn Books Ltd., i97t[. ffib
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So that his Plautus Eet ttre pace
For ttre ltalian conredl,ee?
And GuLdobaldo, when he made
That granatar echooL of courteeles
?Ihere wLt, and baauty learned their trade
Upon Urbi"note windy hLLl,
Had sent no runnerg to and fro
lfhat he rnight learn ttre shepher:ds' willt
And when they drove out CosLmo,
IndLfferent how the raneour f€tnr
He gave the houra they had set f,ree
To l.lLcholosaors latest plan
For tJre 8an Marco Llbrary,
Whenee turbulent Italy ehouLd draw
Deltght j.n Art whoee end Ls peace 'In logJ.c and l"n natural 1aw
By suoklng at ttre dugs of Greece.

Your open hand but ghowg our loss,
For ho knew better how to 1lve,
Let Paudeens pl&y at pttch and toss,
Look up ln the gunrs eye and glve
Wtat ttre erultant, heart calla good
That aom6 new day nny breed the best
Becauee you gave, not what they would.
tsut the right twlgs for an eaglefs nest!"

Deceraber L9L2

one of tho most contemporary notee sounded by thts

rsork ie the reference to a demand for 'some sort of evldenceo:

such def,erral of Judgrment to others is Lncreasingly encountered

today among Canadian granting ageneiee, aeeking thareby to

nake rnr6 poreuaaLve (rthe peopla Llke it -- ttrc private

acotor likcs it"l thoir own fundlng requeots to budgot-

trlrnnrlng gov@rnments' Another contenporary feature Ls that

all. the ttrroe Rencieaance fLguree mentj,oned by Yeats w@ror at

leest Lntermittently, head,s or deputy heads of clty eLates.

Thls mcana ttrat the problom of welghttlg cultural outlays
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against other expenditure clallns, euch as defence, waa far
from unknown to thern.

But before hre can focus on ttre awkward and still very

retrevant issues Ln cultural funding poeed by Yeatsr w€ must

dispose of a word -- of a silly, all*purpose eplthet from the

1960re that does nothing to lllusrLnatel and an irmnense amount

to confuse, the isgues ln cultural polLcy. That word ls

"6litist,fr --- and many a shalLow mind, unwl-llLng to oonfront

equarely Yeatsr central polnts, would doubtless try to dle-

nties hLs entire argumenb witJr that word. r urg6 you to make

a SroJ.nt of not ueLng the word anlzwhero in your own erguments t

thereby helptng to hustle lt back to well-deserved obscurity.

ff you happen to llke Mozartl or tsl"g Btll Broonzyr or

Robert Charleboie -- lf you ltke them enough that you nake a

point of lletonJ.ng to ttrarn often, with coneentratLon and

rnLnLnrum dLetraetlon (as contrasted wi.ttr Just turnl"ng them on

for bachground, or for a partLal Eound-bern against family

nolse) -- you already belong to sonethlng that gguld be

called *o 6ttte. That ls, you have bottr a taate for some-

thing, and an lntensity of interest and expertLse J.n Ltr that

ie demonetrably not shared by the bulk of ttro populatlon'

You are ln a ralnority. So what? What Ls thene to feel

gutlty about? The hrrrnan*rlghts pass.Iges of denocratic con-

etl,tutLons do not stipulate unif,ormLty of taet"e. QuLte to

tlre contrary, thcy are often epeoLfically coneerned to
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guarantee to cltizens the widest latitude to in'3ulge their
part,Lcular tastosl consistent only with not activel,y annoying

otirers who do not share those tastes or cannot be persuaded

to do go.

A large proportLon -* not aII, but a large proportion --
of what we calL culture consists of an aggregation of, just

suoh minorLty enthusiasms, preserved by their partieane, and

handed down the generations to the deLight and etimulation of

yet new minorities, connlng to them afreeh. If all the

minorit,ies could but, be wrenched from time and mortalLty, and

aseernbled in one place. thEy wouldl of courEe, in cases such

as Mosartts, forrrn a vaat and politicall.y v€ry Lmpreseive

orowd.

It is Just ttrLg pros€$s of handing dovrn frorn nnlnorLty

to minorl-ty, bridging the intorvenlnE "generation gaps", that

Lrnparte to our sulture nuch of its etrengthr conti.Dulty and

capaclty for repeated self-renewalr 68 Lnnovative artLstg

flnd somewherc Ln the ouLtural storehouse of tha paet

(maybe Ln rat$er dusty and relat|vely naglected parts of it)

things vltal.ty stimulating to their contentporary actlvLtLes.

New artl,etic creatl,on is extraordlnarlly diffleult, and {s

rarely Lf ever aecompllehed wlthout at Leaet ono or two

partlcularly atrong he}plng hande frorn beyond tlra gtrave.
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Great, culture, Like great s'tatesmanship, extends

verLically through time: that is its I-onqest ,Simension.

Crdinary politics and bureaucracy, r+iLh theLr usually v€rir

higtr rates of tine-discount, are by contraot rnuch more tlme-

horizontal. ?he public for great eulture -- the actively
apprec:Latlve beneficiaries of it -- is many millions strong;

but only a tiny fraction of it ie avallable to vote in any

one election. That i.s one way of posing the problem of
cultural poliay in a democratLc etate.

Over arrd above h,is advice to the weal.thy Drrbliner,

rrrhst is Yeats saying about thls general problem? IIe evokes

important eonetl.tuent slements of the Italian Renaiseance,

an aggregation of euLLural. phenomena whose "time-vertical"
publie is of course irnunense, and continuee to augrment briskly
-* s.g.1 with each passlng seaaon of ftallan tourLgm. But

more than Juet "cultural conaumptlon" is and was involved.

Duke Srcole couLdl neverr for exampl6, have heard of an

Engll.shrnan named wil"lian $hakeapeare, but, the rediecovered

cLaEslcal plots of Plautus and Senoce \f,er€ funportant grist
for that protean mill. Culturs breeds cultures great

culture i.e not Juat a "consumptLon grood", lt Le also a

pseuLiarly high-povered "i.nvegt$ent grood", yleldtnE botlt

future consumpt,ion and future Lnveetpent. I{ence Yeata r

ref,eranee tor '... the rlght twtgs for an eaglers nest.o
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But Yeate I other maiin polnt ie that many of these

critically inportant eultural investmente would never have

been rnade had the decl.sLons turnad on popular referenda (or,

for ttrat matter, on the kind of alngle-iesue polltng tech-

niques so widely used Ln our own day). For example, even in
the pre-natLonaliatlc ambj.enae of l5th-century ltalyl one can

hardly imagine that such large proportionate expenditure on

the resuscitati-on, not Just of Romanl but of Greek antl-
qulty, would have cornmanded wLdespread popular understanding

and aupport. The paradox by which the pasaLonate study of

antLqulty eventualtry gave rise, not to rnere slavlsh copying'

but to muah of what proved to be mogt naw and revolutlonary
j.n rtalian culture, would have been anything but obvious. It
was probably not aLl that obvl"ous 6v@n to lts distlnguished

patrons, who sensod only the general Lnportance of redis-

covered antLguLty and ite capacity to etiroulate and fructify.
That vras enoughr howeverl and nay we be wiee enough to

divlna frorn theLr example both the subtlety and the force of

creative lnteractLon betlveen "foreigho and "domestic"

culture!

Nohr, to be sure, Yeater datermlnatLon to preas home

hig advoe&cy wlttr euccLnctnees and power eaueeE hLs tableau

to be Lncompleto and ur,rbalaneedp neglectLng many of the

multifarLous trlbutarl.es of the rlver of culture. Culture

rLses al.sor BB by caplllary aotlon' out of the soll of the
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everyday: tttat Earne Shakeapeare who borrolced pLots and eo

much elee from the ftalLan Renaissance appropriated too the

songs and, street-wlt of EnElLeh shepherds and onion-sellers.
One listene to Brahms, and suddenly one is ll-etenLng to the

tavern-songs of, studente and to peasant dances from the
,A

Hungarian plains. lCulture constantly surpeises us. A number
F

of Stoak comedy routinea from Lhe o1d, conurercial vaudeville

and Catsklll clrcuits are honed to an ultLmate perfection --
a speeiatr seasoning is added -- and we have the claseic films

of ttre !t&rx Brothers, now well past that tlme-test -- that

capaeity to go on aceumulating a "tlmo-v€rtlcaln pubLic --
which remaina by far our noet dependable lLtrnus when the

questlon !.e asked, "What Le great art?* ffil.an only ttre most
td

marginal of dlsttnguLshed f,inanclal patronage to asEiet it
through Lts most crl"tical, formatl.ve years, Jazz comea at ue

out of the cotton flelds and sportlng houses of the southern

Unitsd States. and Louie Armstrong and Duke Elllngton have

Jolnad ttre lnunortals before $any of us are ev€n yet fully
alr&re that we were contemporarLEs of two of tbe greatost

mugLc-makers of all tine. I€t us notel tooe how nany elE-

nlfLcant Jazamen !fer6 unwllllng "amateurso for parte of their

car€Gra, bocause tbeLr prospect,l.ve profeeslonal earnlngs dJ.d

not add up to a lLvlng.- Fu}l-time profcsel,onalicm ie not an
hrqh

invarlable touohstonq oftrt.
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ALl ttriE, however, only rounds out Yeatsf plcture. rt
doeE not vltiate hLe argunsnt,. Sorne i.mportant part of what

we today recognise as grga;lr seninal cuLture -- as leading" 
A-nA&exhibitlon material i'n Malrauxrs "p€rmanent museum of man-

kind" -- would be unavailable to us, had it not been for the

abillty and wiLlLngness of a few peog:le to see well beyond

the prevaillng taste and faEhLon of their time, to recognize

gualtty and origlnallty, and to aupport them. What these

patrons of ttre past supplied ttrat was juet as important as

their money waa Judgment: not perfect Judgrnent, to be sure'

but Judgment suffLcj.ently onhanced by the educat{on of taste

(an education typlcally acquired rnore by repeated exposure to

the arts than by fornal acadoral.c LnstruetLonl that they were

ab,!e to aave for ua gome of what hte now value moEt.

The nronetery eLde of patronage haa since altered

greatly, both ae to relatLve importanoe, and as to fortlt.

Support of eulLure vLa prLvate donation ettll exLsts and is

slgnlfieant, but for varLous trsasona (tneludtng not only

state eupport bottr larger and less peraonallaed in eharacter,

but alEo phcnomena euch as copyrlght and mass l.i.teracy,

openJ.ng up to authors greater poesibllj"tlee of supportJ.ng

themeelvoe by cocurercial narket earninge))tt 16 not nearly

aa large a proport,Lon of the total fundJ.ng pLcture. Also,
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it has become mueh less sonunon for a eJ.ngle patron to be the

prinolpal eupport of a stngle artlst.*

But gometllng that has not ohanged at all ia the

capaeity of new culture often to surpriee, to dlsconcert, to

encounter initlal popular tndlff@rence or even hosttllty.
And because thl-s has not ehanged, neither has the need for

the Judgment sj.de of patronage: ttre need for people of out-

etandLngly educated taate and judgment' and even more

lmportantp perhaps, the oourage of their convietlons, to soY,

"Walt a minute. Therets more here than meets the eye (or

ear). ThLs could turn out to be somothLng bi,gl. Lotrs put

some gorternment or foundatlgn money on thle and eee what

happene. "

One cannot, Ln general, expect gov€ttnment mLnieterE

and senior line offlclals of ttrelr departrnents to play thiE

ktnd of role often and effeatlvely. For tlre best of demo-

cratic reasona, their abtlity to buck popular taete and

opl"nion Ls llmitad, and lf called upon to buek too fre-

quently, thay w111 uaually end up ernploying thel"r intelLl-
gonce and Education to propour,rd elogant rationallzations of

# Although it ie lnstructl.ve to note tlrat as late ae the
1930ts-and l9{0rs, tlra bulh of Davld }tLlnere recognl'tlon
as a pai.nter apparently botled down to ttrree people:
Vincent Maeseyr- Davld bouglae Dunca6 and BXalr Lang (see
Lrangrl G. BlaLr, ltgglt-Tp of ,an Art.Hg+lcE, chapter {).
Early Canadl.an recognltl.on of Borduas was hardly moro
brllllant. on whathor our fitn agG ig ao much moro en-
ttghtenod tlrat such gross neglect of such great merLt
could n6vor agaln ocGulrr wa should probabty be wLse to
wlttrhold Judgment.
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current popul.ar teste, rather than to oppose it on ttroee

occaeions whea it ehould be opposed. Al"so, they are under

too rnush tl.rne-preasure to keep up the educatl.on of, thoir
personal. taste i.n the manner of flfteenth-century grandees.

People so extended by the blgness and complexity of modern

government that they must ask othere to conpose many of theLr

speeches for them are only fooling themseLves and the public

tf ttrey think they can really behav@ as full-fLedged "Renais-

6ance M6n'. If they retaln a liktng for the arts, and can

manaEe to flt tn sone oceaslonal unofficial readlng and high-

grade televLslon-watehingr plua some perlodle, almost sur*

reptJ-tlous excursione to fllms, plays and concerter they vrill
be doing about ae well as twentLeth-century clrcurnEtances

allow. #

on the fase of thLngs' one mLght expect prLvate corporata
eupportere of, cuLture to be nrore ready to go agalnst Pr@-
vaJ.ll.ng popuX.ar taste when thts aosttla rlght. It must be
re$6rnbered, hor*even, that large corporations must Justify
thenrsclves to sharehoLderer that theLr senlor offj.cLals
are also under twentLettr-century tine-psesEurear and that
they have ttreLr own brand of bureaucraey' Many eorporato
donatlons are declded by conunLttees rather ttran by indl-
vj.duals, and lt should not be rurprlslnq lf thts tends to
produce rather conservatLve results Gog., hcavy baeking
of wel"L-establl,ehed cultural product-linoe euch ae
shahespearo and Tchaikovskyr/Fetlpa. fhi.s Ls far f,rom
wholty deplorable, lnasmueh as thakespeare and Tehatkowsky,/
PetLpa do lndeed contlnuep for reaeons to be notod below,
to rlqulre backLng from sonewhere. But, for orlglnaltty in
prLva€e-s€otor eulturaL eupport, onc uaually doea-better
to look to woalttry lndlvlduals and to l.dlorynoratie ono-
man companLca. Thcrs se€rn to be proporti.onateLy more of
thoso sulturally aetlve ln thc U.S.A. than j.n Cenada.
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But what, mtrst be remembered about econonics and manage-

ment scl"encer &B appLled to policy. le that theLr formal.

mechanl"eme f,or analysie, forecastj.nE and decision*guidi.ng

tend to work beet wherel (.4) rnost of the relevant variables

are quantiflabl"e wlthin a reasonable range of rel-iability,
(b) the relevant time-period, is short, an'i. tc) , feedback of

meaeurabLe grolicy reeults beglns early, thus facilitating
early correction of, policy error. There are some parts of

cultural policy; ineluding solne of tbe most important parts.

where none of these condLtions obtains. What one ls looking

atr essentl,ally, &re \rery long-ternrr very high risk and pos-

elbl"y very hlgh-return Lnvestments -- soms of tlre j.nvestments

for whiEh, lf, we get them right, future generati.ons will most

fondly ramember us. Just ae ln reEular busl-n@ss' these are

prec!.aely the deelsions that must, be made one at a tl.me by

people, rather than eranked out by computer from some pre-

exLoting, atandard,ized rnodelr 8o too in cultural poX,J.cy.

They have to be' largely.' educatad, quPli-tv ealls, and to

pretend othenrise, as by justifl'1nE them after the calls with

quantltatl,ve estinates of outraEeous unreLtabtltty, ls to

comnl"t a highly dishonest, if , alasr someti.mes politLc' act.

A much better course j-s to recognlEe what ktnd of deslsions

they ar@r and how important thoy may ber and to work out a

neoessar*X.y rnLNed and untldy pollcy framelrork wltttln whLch

th€y can be gLven roughly faLr prLortty rankLng Ln relation

to other, eaelerr rnoro readlly quant#fable decj.sione.
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Op .thq fmpoFtanqe of Not Throwing Ar.ray Sqgegjss
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Further to ttre above, let me repeat and emphaslze the

following statenent in the firet paragraph of SpgaLing of
Our Culture:

s.r. the place of tlre arts and of culturo
generally in Canadian eocLety has chanEgd dramatlcall.y
slnce then.o (L.€.1 elnca the Maeeey-L6veeque
Corffiiesion of 1949-51) .

Thls ls more than a routl.ne, eonventLonal observation;

lt te ln ttriE instance an Lmportant point.

ftro or three years ogo, Professor Frank Scott -- poetT

law teaoher, doughty defender of qLvll llbertiea -- wae tak-

lng queetions following an addreee at, Glendon College. One

student queetJ.on went sonettring llke thl"e:

"Professor $cott, youfve baen lnvolved ln all
these aetivltLee and battles over the yeara -- the
Roncarclll caee, and ao o$. BEtr sl,nesrely, how
much do you thlnk lt wae really changed thJ.ngs?
Is tbts country ao much dLf,ferent, fron what it was?"

Scatt looked up at the ceLling for perhaps thJ'rty

seconcls. Thcn he eeLd, approxfunately;

"Th6 artEt Thatre whatta ehanged the most. Xf,
you $rerentt around ln the nLnetsen*twentiee and
thirttres, you oantt lnagLne the dlfficulty -- hott
thtn Lt waer how ltttlo real interset, there was,
ftts eo dl.fferont today o'.rl

fhe relevance of thls for your del.LbsratJ.ons ie that,

the longor p€rsp€Etlve of tlme, you aro dealing wlth one of

our najor Euccoaa storl.ee. You ar€ eoncerned wittt the area

lrlfl
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of Canadian llfe which, oerhaps rnore than any other, has

dovaloped tJre most, has rnatured the moEt, Ln the last,

Eenerat,ion or two.

uany factors no doubt help to account for thisc

higher Lncomes, more leJ.eure-tLme, the growttr of metropoLitan

centree, funmigratlon, greater exposuro of Canadians both dur-

ing and after the Seoond World War to the life and culture of

other eountrioe, etc., @tc.

But anoiher hypothesis worth your testlng ls that we

may have Eot eorne of tha government cultural pollcy more or

lees right. rf wo dLd, then, havLng regard to how easy it
can be to get poltey vrrongr tre should be so much the nore

concarn@d to ldenttfy JuEt what r+e did rJ.ght' and not to
dLscard it unless presented wLth ovenrhelminE evLdence that

lt has outllved lts ugefulness.

As a fLrst eubJect for your hypotheoie-teeting, may r

suggeet the flrst decader a&yn of operation of the Canada

Councl"l. Thls fu of epecial interest becauge of tho rapid

paee of CanadLan cultural developnent durlng that tlme, and

also beeause of t'tre unuetlar flnanclng and modus gperandi-

of the Councll ln its early yeara.

You are of course famtll"rr with tha story of tha

Councl"lte foundLngl tlre death of tto very weaLthy CanadLans
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wlthin a short apace of tLrnet the treatment, by the government

of the day' of the resulting tax revenue as a ktnd of windfall
ineome; and the conveyance of ttrat income to the new Council

as &n endowtent. A very dlstlnguished Councll was appointed,

and no less importantly, the lnveEtment of the endowment was

in effect largely devolved upon two of ttre most skiLled and

reputable f,inancial figures of tlre day. This was signlficant
bot"h for gettLng a good trevenue on the endowment, and for
ereating around the Council a general aura of efficient, no-

nonaens@ managrement. CanadLans, espeeially lnfluential
CanadLans, tend to flnd such an aur& reaseuliingr, and are eo

much the less Lnclj.ned to cavil and plke about the detailed

operatione of cultural organ!.ratlons poeeeeeJ"ng Lt.

You may well be told that the manner of the Councilrs

foundlng was more than a llttle cavalLer wlth reepect to

Parliament (f wouLd not dj.sagree) 1 that cultural policy has

Ln any oase bosome far too blg an operat,lon for the employmont

of such priuritive devlcee, and that, for theae and other

reasons any endownent approach to grantl"ng counclls ls quite

oqt of the quegtLon today. But salt a rninute. From t'he

parcpoctive of hl,ndstght, hw well dj.d the early Council

work? Horr weLI did lt dtEchsrga tho nandate given tt by

ParU.arnent? ff thc analrers to these gucstlons turn ott to

bo, "Very wel"l" r ef 6ven mcrely, "Quite wello, tlrat chould

gLve ua paus6. Sepoctally ehould Lt glve us paua@ lf the
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al.ternatl"ve to at least a partial reLnstatsnent of arrange-

mente that eerved ue well ln the paet would seem to be a

gradual, 4., faeto asslmilation of granting councils Lnto a

new super-mLnlstry of culture and conutunLcatLonsr wtth a com-

plex, mixed mandate of cultural and lndustrLal development.

How well have super-minlstriee worked J.ately?

fhen there is the record of f,ilm poltcy. Lst us naka

the simpltfylng aosumptlon that the obJeet of film policy is
to stimulate the makl.ng of good fllms by CanadLans -- mostlyt

perhape, about Canada and Canadians, but sornetl"mes about

other placee and people. Let us further assume that the test

of a "good" fj.lm ie that it remalns & ltvely ltern Ln the

permanent, domeetic repertoire, contLnuLng to be eeen and

apprecLated by new cohorts of Canadians' and that it often

succeeds, in addltion, Ln wJ.nnLng acclalm abroad.

on theee areumptions, the parformance of the National

Flltn Board between John GrLersontg arrival Ln Canada ln 1939

and, scyr 1965 (a veny arbitrarlly choeen dater whLch others
@

arc welcomC-alter -- 1975 might do as well) ' would s€em

worth your exami.nation. To a renarlcable degreo, the world

reputatLon of Canadlan flfun (in some countrLes' our biggeet,

single, cu!.tura1 reputation) Le the reputatlon of tho Nf'B and

Lte nany dlatLngul,ahed etaff, and alqnnl.. So too would tlre

NFD and tts alumnl appcar to hava been reeponalble for a
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remarkably Large share of ttre Canadian fi.lms that Canadians

themselves remember and would like to eee again after a lapse

of years.

EmphasLs in fllnn polLcy hae recently shj.fted towards

.feature fltrme, but here agaln the NFB, although in princlple
a documentary organiaation, hae somehow managed to sllp
through Lts mandate a number of our most, memorable feature

fllme (e.gr. r {:A. MaFtl.ll :- thotographe} . And again, ex-NFB

namee keep cropplng up ln the credi.ts of feature fllmE pro-

duced by othere.

How weLl hag the NFB pcrformed? How eost-effective

doee lt esem to have been Ln ralatLon to other, more recent

poltqy lnitlatLvee for ttre development of CanadLan films?

These na,tterg ought to be carcfully rovLewed.

Flnally, Let us reeall AIan Jarvier acguieLtLon for

the Natl.onal GalLery of the Lleqhtengteln collection. Thts

was onse qulte controversialr but with tlre paseaga of time'

the weight of evLdence has beeone overwhelming that it was

one of tlre raost brilltant investmente, ln both lte cultural

and fLnancLaL aepecter €VGf, mada by a CanadLan publtc servant.

frro hundred and more yoars hence, CanadLans wj.ll stll,l be

lookJ,ng at, enJoylng and }earnlng from tlrose pLctures- llow

ttrankful wo may be that they lrare acquLred, l"n tLner for

rnany poople to eeer &B contrastod wlth dLaappeerlngr many
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of them, in the recent faehl-on of nunerous other great

rvorks, into the double*locked vaul-ts of private lnflation-
hedges!

Great guallty Judgments by people like Griereon and

Jarvie are one important reaaon why Canadian culture is
today ao far advanced friom whsre it stood Ln Frank Scottrs

youth. If tt ls even so much as hinted to you that fJ.gures

like these belong to a romantLc past of heroLc indi.vidualism

that culture has becorne Juet too big and too cornpl,ex an

operatJ.on to be compatlble wittt sueh id&oeyncratic personal.

styles reJeot, the proposLtion Lnnnedlately as standard,

bureaucratl-c elaptrap. Cortainlyr tlrere €rre many more zeros

on the rJ.ght hand sLde of the nunrberE (nany of thsm, however,

the faotl.tLouE aeroa of inflatton). But that haa not altered

at all the peeuli.arly difflcult nature of sone of the choLces

Ln oultural polley ttrat have to be nade. W6 need poople wittt

Griergontg and JarvLer kl.nd of, gute and dLscernrnent ae much

&s lde ever dld. A cultural poltcy ttrat does not allow them

oFeratLng room

the fast track

is
t)or

a cuLtural po}icy that has slfJ.tched from

success to the sldlng of Ercdiosrlty.

.!
( gutturqlJlaae#tgEt{gnr - $ouq gugqeq}gd Q4+ngeeI \. B- bL5 t-- L

Cl,
iFlrc renral.nder of ttrls dLecussLon wIIl bo tlded by a

/,i,

rough-and-ready clasalfl"cat,ion of eultura' lfhe thrEc-way



classification that you proFrose on page

Our Cultuge is gienerally a useful one,

be irnproved by a slight, elaboratJ.on.

should be strbdivided l,nto *Classlcaln'

because the decision-nnahfng problems

dtfferent in these two areas.

23.

2L of s.qqpk*gg_g5

but f believe could
tn Professj-onal. culture"

and "&gggl-F,gf*9",

are importantly

"CLassical ProfeasLonal CuLture* Lo that which has

already been tfirroughLy utested agal.net tlne*honoured

etandards". l{e know whare wG are wittt Memlingr }lilne and

Borduae; ln ttrelr caaea, ttre basic loltcV probLem to be

decided Le not, "Wheth6ro, but, "Ilotr much'. But the case of

the young Canadian artlct rcho wants to put togetlrer an

"instalLatLon" ehow largeLy congtructed of alrull.num, rigld
polyeater and neon tublng le diffenent: ln some minds at

Leaet, the question of "l{hether" mugt a]"so be resolved.

Ilis work is clearly dedtrcated and profegsional; it is also

"Avant-G&rdeo.

To be surer one mugt be wary not to become "hung up"

on any claaslfieatLon: ln culture, as my prevLous examples

of the Marx Brothers and Jaas wtll' havo euggeated' cate-

gorLea conetantly overlap and lnterrsl&te. Jasz' in J-te

tLme, has been all of sCoumunity Culturen, tCormercial

Culturc", "Awaqt-gar4g Culture" and fCLaeslcal Cultur6n.
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From the standpoint of finaneiaL support, one cate-

gory freguently cross*subsidlzes another, as when the succegs

of Eenny Goodmanrs full, somnereial d,ance orchestra made

possible the trLo, quartet and sextet musj-e rshlch perhaps

constitute ttre moet durable contrlbution of his eoLleagues

and hlmself to ttre permanent, "classLcaL" repertoire of iazz.

[rolWdrr
This raises a polnt about filmrO Looking around the

world at the eeonomLes of fi-Lrnr and at the conditLon of

rnogt eountries| natLonal fllm Lndustrles, I anr not pereuaded

that tlre creation ln Canada of, a *standard" film industry,

grinding out a large proportion of filns of bad-to-mediocre

artisti.c quallty, would be an outstandingLy good bet for

the Canedj.an soonomy -- a coguaerelaLLy pronJ.sing exploitation

of comparat,Lve advantage. Thtnktng of film aE more culturaL

than economie poLiey, and ainning at fewer and better filns,
would ssem to m€ nrcre approprl.ate to our cLrcunstances.

There ie ons ttrtng to be aald ln favour of bad films:

they do provj.de gometLmee rnuch-needad enployment,, and even a

eertaln amount of usefuL oerposuro" and learning axperlenee,

for actorsr direetors and othersr bctvreen theLr good fiLne.

($o toor of oourae, do Iqf corunereLaXe and soap operas.)

That, however, iE only a caa@ for not proventLng the

nraktng of bad fLlmg, Xf tlre gtEte ls goLng heavlly Lnto tlre
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subEidlzatLon of fllrn-making, lt can provlde a good deal of
emplolnnent and a better auality of expoeure and learninE

experience by subsidizing fllns which at least. try to be

grood.

Juetifications ln Eoonomic Theory f,or Goverrunent Suppont
of Culture

Since you have Profeseor Blieton to advLse you tnore

fultry and othensLse better than f on ttrls topic, the treat-
ment here can be brLef, Lte purpose bel,ng onLy to provide

aome etrusture fer what follows"

The three moet Lmportant Juetiflcations go under the

tLtles of public goode and externalLtles, merl-t wants, and

infant*lnduetry developmerlt. In all ttrree eaaes, there is
theory to the effest that Lf Batters are entirely left to

the ordlnary, eomrilorcial market, n'not enough" of sone good

such as culture wlll be produced. A JuettfLcatlon for
govarnment to makc up the defLciency, directly or indl,rectly,

ic thereby created. You hardly need be told tfrat, ae in must

mattere of econornlc ttreory, much controversy Eoes on about

all thte. You can alao be toldr however, that enough

economlate havo been sufflcLently impreoeed by theae ttrsories

for them to have establl,ehed nlches of relatively long

ctandLnE Ln thc literature of eeonornlcs.
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A favourl,te, extreme example of a ptrbltc good ie a

lighthouse. It conveys safety benefits to nany people, bub

it is highly unlLkely to be provided by a profit-seeking

eompany, slnce any such company would usually find it pro-

hibitively eostly to collect a prlce from uaersr who do not

f1Le past a caeh-register, but slip rapidly awayr in various

directl.one, on ships that pass in the night. So, instead,

the state characterlstiaally provides moEt lighthouses,

raislng the money by taxation.

Culturer lLke edusation' to whlch lt may be closely

Llkesed in relation to this tJteory (and both before and

sinee ttre daye of European Grand Tours by young Engltsh

arlstocrats, exposure to culture has indeed been eonsidered

dsr {rmong other thlnEsr eln Lmportant form of educatton}, is
a less extrene, less "pure" type of publLc aood. lFhe com-

mercial market does in fact provid,e a conslderable amount of

culturo, muctr of it,, no doubt, of a relatLvely transLent and

evanescent eort, but eome of lt of very top gual.ity. Slnce,

however, eulture (so many economLsts belicve) provLdes

importent "poelti.,re externalitieee -- benefLts to third
parties. who cannot bs thit" for them at the box-offlc€ *-

conrsrerclal suppli.ers wLll not produoe €nough of, tt tn

relatlon to the total benefLte tlrat it confers'

What ar6 th@ third-party banefj.te? Thsy consistt

bael.cally, of all the ways in which r, aB & porgtrn whorn we

may supposa to ba intereeted in certaLnr partlcuLar lLnos of
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culture, benefLt when my nelghbours get "l-ntoo those lines,
too. EconomLete o*ten speak of "neLghbourhood effects", and

a ueeful analogy Ls that of the first person to sandblast and

upgrade a Victorian houee in a once-flne row of sueh houses

that has become badly run down, At fJ.rst, there may be a

certain, enobbish pleasure in hav:lng by far the best house on

the block, and. attractlng thereby rnuch attentLon and comment,

some of lt favourable. But, pretty soon, one begrlns to Look

anxiously for othere to foLlovr onets exarnpJ.e. For if t:hey do,

thie w111 confer upon on6rs own house aLl tha advantages of

belng Ln a 'good" more compatlhl.e neLghbourhood -- advan-

tages t*iat, will be recognized by ttre market Ln terms of a

sharp riee in reeale value. some of the exploslon Ln culture

Ln Canada over the last forty years can be attrj.buted to
rneLghbourhood-ef feets t phenornena.

The urore ny $etghbours get finto" culture, the more

we c&n clu,b toEether, share and thus reinforce our enthusiasllts,

talk them up, and qoLlectively organize to nourish then more

effectlvely. Now that we are nore numerousr tre can, ln

addLtLon to Just raading and dJ.ccusslng Shakespeare and

uoltlre, tako cteps that w111 perrnLt us to see the playe

acted, regular$y and ln Canada, by first-rate troupes.

Culture ls i.n aome reapects a language, and as nore

people learn Lts couutrunLeatl"on between them, and asaociated
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collestive activlty, begLns to lncrease faeter than the

nurnber of strleaketrs. The case for culturo le J.n many idays

l.ike ttre case f,or literaey.

A supplenentary economl.c justifleatLon for cuLture

involves the conception of culture as a imerit good",

sweeping into the pleture some non-members of our shakespeare/

rbllbre club. The coneept ls ueefully sumtrarized (provided

one overlooks an unfortunate Lmpllctt charaeterizatLon of

fllrn and teLevieLon as wholly non*cultural) by E.J. Miehan:

g**."?:::ti'llll?* :T'*3".;ff1'*!"*-fiIl
exarnples of, a merLt good. Peoplo who seldom
or nev6r attend eultural eventgs who prefer
cl.narna or Selevi.sion entertainment, may yet
agr6e that htgh culture Ls a good thing and
derl.ve some eatr.sfaotlon fron ltE vLelble
manifeetatlon and Ln tJre knowledge that cul-
tural aetivitl.es are beingr promoted. "

In other words, tX rtratch hoekey and football, but rrm

glad we do sorne of ttrese other thingo in Canada, up to a

poj.nt, anlzway. GLves the country a certaln emount of c}aEs --
shons the reet of tlra worLd we'ro not Juet a buneh of

barbariarile. H Just as n&nY Canadlans who ncv€r go naar the

ski-slopoe enjoy belng proud of Steve Pod.borski, eo xrany who

n@ver go to concerts enJoy being proud of Glenn €ould and

l4aureen Forrogter.

But oBGs agatrnp a prj.ce f,or these cnJolamntc cannot

ba exaeted at the eonmerclal box-offlce so that approprlate
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dotLar signals for 'more" may be ctrannelLed back to suppliers

of culture. Once againr therefore, a ca6ie ls created for the

state to put, eome tax funds into the chaitnel.

Finally, thare is the 'infant-induatry" argument for

tariff, subsi.dy or ottrer state devLces to @ncourage certain

activitiee. The argurnent is that, temporary etate interven-

tion may be deslrable to carrar an actLvity through a start-up

perLod to a point where it can cerry itself from nonnal-

commercLal revenUgs, While most, eConomLete seem to agree that

Eenui.ne lnfant-Lndustry caeos can and do exist (infant-

lndustry Ls the only argrnnnent for tariff protectsl.on that

meny eaonomLsts wlll serLouely entertain), experiense has

rnade them want to look very carefully and eceptically at each

such proposition tlrat is put forwrrd. Too many 'l-nfants"

have never fully gro!f,n up, but have instead rennained in a

Etate of aBparently permansnt depend€ncy.

How nueh help aro ttrose Juettf,tcatl.ons in the fornula-

tlon of culttlral policy? They are certalnly of eome hetrp.

Thoy ean, for examPls, relLeve your cormrittee of pooslbLe

guilt-feel.inge to ttre effect that gpg atate support of

culture ttrat you mey rcconmend neceaEarlly amounts to a

tranagreeslon of fundamontal eoonomle "lawo ' and wtlL be

detrimental to Canadlan econornle effLciency.

At tlro sarne tl.me, horuever, by focucsln$ on da{t66t

where tlre comnrerelal market, apparently does not do a very

good Job ("market faLluro') r they remind us thaa there are
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cases where it qggg, thue inclining us to remincl the etate

not to be a busyboCy r'.rhere culture seems to be going reJ.atively

well couunerciall-y" but to concentrate ite resources on areas

where its ninistrations &re ncally needed.

Further Lhan that, some particular applJ.eations of

the theories rllalz 5* diseerned. Many authors and singers, for

exampl,e, are gonuine, lnfant-industry casess many careers

begun Ln dependency have gon6 on to seLf'-support and even in a

few inst&nees to richee.

But the theories fall far, far short of a general

rnanual for cultural policy. What Due and FrLed,laender say

about tlre theory of public Aoods is pretty weLl applicable to

the othor two as wellr

"The question of what, amount of publlc good,e
should be provtded and how tlre coets of these
goods should be borne is baeically a poli{:Lcal
decLslon. She eoonomietst eeareh for solutions
haE been ingenious and often elegant. but not'
satLsfactory Ln ttre sense of provtding an
op@ratLonal framework to solve ttrese two
problenrs. * (Government FlQilngg ::-S,gg$g3lig*of t*re Puhlic

S"
In chort, economlcs does not tell us Eow Hucht" That

Ls a vcry maJor ehortcwlLng.

AIso, these tlroorl.ee do not speak effectLvely to a

nusrber of lnlnrtant consi.deratl.ona {n stato support of

culturo! 6.![rp the signlfleanao of estsbllshi.ng and
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prominently displayLng qualLty standards (one big reason for

contlnuing support of ttre classics), the trainlng -- the

3-earning-throuqh-doing --nof art:Lstg of all kinds, culture
Ce,\,as an investrnent good W. Yeats) r the time-dimensLon and

continuLty of culture.

Sttll furttrer' ev6n wtrere ttre theorl.es nnay seern at

flrst to be neatly applicabler thene are cqtches, Mozart'
q\b*'ftt+

for example, night seem to exompllfy'arr illnfant induetry" !

whlle he hLmeelf went to a pauperre grauel today there ie'
vLrtually, an impressl"ve aMozart induetry", generatlng income

for thoueands of mueLciane, teaehers, record companies and

ttre ltke. Yet l"n fast, nearly two hundred years later, the

"Mouart industny" as a vrhole ts stlll not a fully "payJ.ng"

one. Thts eould be rapldly dernonstrateC frorn an exarnLnation

of t[e flnancla]. statements of opere houses and eoncert halls

tfte world over, not leaet ln Austria. There appears to be

an lmpressive eonsensus to the ef,fect that evsn today, the

conmercLal market would not provide us wtth enough of Mosartrs

musl"c, and tjrat goverinment must ttlerefore step !"n. Econo-

ni.sts do not aeem notably exercl-sed at thls er<anple of eon-

tLnued depandency: lf questi.oned about it' most would

probably observe that more than ordLnary lnfant-induotry

sonslderatLons ar€ ln PlaY hsre.

fn cum, while oconomlc sclenee can eontrlbute eomethLng

cultural polLcy-maklng, nobody need fear that tt 18 ready

take ovor tbe whole Jobl

to

to
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C"-l hr-*Conrments on $ome .$pqclfic 0uestions r^ S

Page 13, "Cul-ture: In or of Canada?s:

trwould different balances he appropriate in different
contexts?n

Obviously, ves. If ttrere ls somettrl"ng new and excLt-

ing going on abroad that we should knonr more about, letrs get

more exposure to it. But if, rneanwhl"la, Ln so$e other fLeldt

we seem ourseL'res to be at an J.rnportant take-off pointr wG

may Ln that fteld want to put a larger proport,lon of resourcos

into Conestic output.

"What cultural i,mage of Canada eheuld ba proJected

abroad?"

A r-ricky guestlon. Oners first lrnpulse is to say'

sgbOvo all, a. tfUe One", and Uncl.er nt: circumstetrces wouLd we

rrrci.rlt to project an egregiousJ-y fALse or even seriousL]' un-

bal.anced one. But forelgners I time and attentior:-spane are

as linlted &s our own, and we ought to be just cunning enough

to nake some effort to "hook* them on our culture -- Eet then

lnterested in it. and anxl.ous to l.earn $or€. t4ostly, thlE

can be done by sendinE them our best and most original, which

are likoly to hava tlre moet inuediate appeal to the sort of

people who take sonne troubla to scan the cultures of oountries

other tlran thelr o!fr!, But, lt, Ls alEo properly cunnlng to

Cl r/-.-

{
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have 6ome regard to the culture of the recipient country, and

for thie reason not to send quite the same package to China,

s&fr aE on6 would to France.

CLtlzenship of ttre reciplent --

Hae thie pereonrs work been Judged of htgh guality and

high relevance for Canadiang? rf so, how can ttre subsequent

discovery that ttrts pereon has not taken out Canadian cltizen-
shlSl properly affeet tlrat Judgnent? Only, I would suppose, in
cases where the qrant wag as tru6h for promiee as for perfor-

maneer and where citisenshl"p status was reacl as an indication

that sona of the future perfontanoe mS"grht take place abroad.

But then Canadi,an-cLtiaen artists often take lt into their
heads to go abroad too -- sotnetf'ures for the rest of ttrel.r

lLves. GeneralLy, ttrere can be no ul"tLmate resolution of the

J.eEue of nationalism (or lndeed regionalienn) versus unLver-

saltty in culture. In Lts afflrmatLve aspect, as in

Shakespearers hfstorLee, Whltmanf s poetry and some of ttre

more oxcLting work out of, Quebec in the 1,960rs and l970re,

nationalisrn can be an l.mportant engine of cultrrral creativLty.

But when lt tskes the form of aetLvely denl'lng to canadians

aecosrf, of, eaay accesn, tg othar countrieg! eulture (even

when one l"e told ov@r and over aEal"n that that is not the

prlme obJeot of the exercLse), how can one be anything but

unconfortable with it?
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Canadian rnagazinas --

I wonder if, in our magaalne pollcyr w6 have yet

taken sufflclent aecount of maJor shifts Xn magazLne markets

tlre worLd over. Many qqnsraL mageuines $rhose name6 were once

household worde have gone to the walL, and even general news-

magazS.nee are not what they once ldere. But epecialiced

magazines have boomed. One epeeialized Canadian magazine

that I find moet impresnive, and not merely because as an

urban emigr6 to the eountry I am smeck in the middle of its
epecial.iaed target Eone, ls Ha.rEowEqit\. It, is beautifully
produced, sharpJ.y written and editod (in Camaen East rather

tJran Toronto, Ontario, whlch may be its great secret), and

while the bulh of its subJeet-nnatter is as CanadLan ae the

maple leaf (there have been articles about, maplee), the

treatment is Eo intareotlng and ponetrating that the publ,j.ca-

tlon le picktng up a subetantlal readership ln the United

Statec. W@ muet see how EaTpqwgntgF does ovetr a somewhat

longer perJ.odr but there aould be a useful pollcy Lesson here*

Canadian content regulations in broadcasting *-

There Le no dodrt that, the growttt of Canadlan folk

and ottrer populer nusic, from a tlny baee ln 1939 to what it

l,s today, J.s one of our mogt extraordlnery and tmportant
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cul.tural phenonena. It ie indeed possibl.e that we have here

one of t$ose rare cases of a protected infant induatry that
really grsw tall. Since you are certaLn to receive many

demands for extended or eLmilar protection ln thj"e and other

areas, lt would seem to me important that you eonsrLssion

some reaearch to trry to pln down a little more preclsely how

nnuch the content regulatlons may have contrLbuted to the

growth, and hor much they nay etlll be needed.

When it cornes to television hroadeaetingr fou nuEt,

take account of revol-utionary technoLogical" change under way

there. So long as most television signals travel.led, through

the air to a nraxlnun range of about 75 rnlLes, it was poscible,

effectLvelyr to prevent niany Canadj.ans from seeLng certain
progranmea, startLng with at-home footbal.l garRes. Cal:l"e'

eatellites and video-cassettes are changing al"l thaL, Within

I0 yeare, lt rnay be all but intpossible to prevent anlt

Canadlan frorn seeing vLrtualLy any progranme that he or she

wantE badly enough to eee. CLoso down theLr backyard dish

antennas, and a couple of daye later they wil,l walk down the

etreet and buy the programme on a saEsetto.

Ae a reeuLt, pfevent{hive n6a$B of maintalning Ganatlian

content Ln televLslon wlll grow progrccsiveLy leEe effecti.ve,

and to the extent that we want to rej.nforee Canadian content,

we shaLX have to rely nors on subel"diee and othEr euch devlces
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to encourage the production of Canadian progranunes that
Canadiane w{Ll choose to watch, even when proErarnmesr from

all the worl.d are beaming down at them from spece. we may

have to tlrink of the CBC Lees as a network, at leaEt in the

famLliar, dLstrl.butional $enser and more as a productl,on

organLratl"on. That might go along wittt a considerable

sinpLlfication of the horribly conplex mandate that the CBC

has had ever since, in the early 1960rer Lt was bldden to

go out and eeLl a lot more advertislng. .fuet posslbly, ttre

experleneo, whLle tntttally most u!?s€ttJ-ng' mtght turn the

old mare lnto a f,rLsk1' young filly aqaln.

Coi.tecting copyright royalt,les and other r€eompense

for broadcast artLet,s anci oLhera eould posa new but not

i-nsoLuble problems, Statl"stical sampl.ing methocle of the

klnd long used tn ealeuLate renarcis to eonrposers for the trse

of theLr work on radio could be extended, Selected sample

houeeholds, upon being offered a suffieientLy ternpting fee'

could agree to harbour for a certain tl.me nonitorlng

equLprnent that, would keep a record of everythlng that was

watohedr whethEr vla aLr, cable, eatellite or cagsettc.

One regrettabLe consegusnce couLd be ttre longer-terrn

funpoesibtlity of pay-TV, oring to the activltiee of youthe

wlth elEctronic smarte, and ottrer free-loaders. Thie wou}d

be regrottablo becauser 618 notsd belorl p&y-T\r aeona to me
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pregnant wtth possiblll-tles for major improvement ln the

quality of avaLlable progranming.

Page 14, "Culture: National and Regl-clnal" :

Reglonal dLvErelty and national Etandards and goals --

Our regions have comparatlve advantages .in culture.

For example, tire comparativa advantage of Quebec and ttre

Atlantic Provlnees in foik and other popular sollg -- thie dis*
proportiolrately large output of novel.e fron the Prairie

Provinces. I{ational standards truly hraeed on quality'r rather

ttran on the delusion tirat nothing quite actually happens until

It hapSrens in lltontreaL or Toronto, would make us trery region-

conscious by emphaolzing the tlr:-ngs each reEion was partl-

HoBr much is ttrLs a real problem? Are we so Sroor Ln

most k'inds of cultural artlfacts that, we cannot have a good,

rapr€sentative sampJ.e of thEm in ottawa and another, slmiLar

sampla in the regLon of origLn? Our national capLtal should

be able to gLve ttre tourLst or other vlci,tor. vrhether dotnestic

or forelgnr who has not, time for thE complete Grand Tour of

Canada, a sound genoraX Lmpresoion of tlre country and of

tho beet lt hae to offer. But eurely thls doea not require

tho drslnJ.nE, Versaillas-faeh&on, of cultural vltaltty front

euLarly good at,.

b ne:'on' 4 '"3'\
Retunn of cultural artifacts,n--
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the regionsr As iong as Ottawa doea not stuptd,ly insist on

havingr s&y, the top 10 percent of the work of every signifi-
cant Canadian palnter, but .is agreeable to a split with the

region that l"eavee some of the outEtandinq pieces where they

!ilere donep eurely rre can work tJrings out. Ineluding, of
course, period.te loan-e*changres of that painterrs best,

Page 15: u'Hxcellence nnd Aeces$ I

Preamble --

In the ease of ttre Natioaal Gallery, our national

collectl.sn haa suff,ered for nore reasons than dlvereLon of

r€soureea Ln favour of publtc &ccass -- of, which tlrere Ls
il,s "t1io.r OtCo *r, .lf-not, ln factl very much, either fn O*ff gE ln th*=*eg*.€il*-

Firot, ttre collection muet be properS.y conserved, so that we

sray go on havLng comething to be ehown. Then lt should be

moved to premiees j.n Ottawa where its condition will" nqrt

deteriorate unduly, and there a rnore reasona,ble proportion

of lt may be placed on publJ"c vl"ew. Not. to do at least this
much la to allow a va]-uable iffi'eet$icrnt to run don^rn, and to

get llttle return on it. EavLng restored the poaJ.tion to thie

polnt, ne oan look at ttre ensts and barnefits of terrn-lendtinqt

more of the colloctLon to a ntrrnber of carefull-y chesen

regionaL Eallerl*es. It ehoulcl be nnade guito clear what

security and otheir conditlons ttre reglonal gallerles must

,r-Tlrs wc^) fn lc,t I >l*\u<tu off, I 
tl*- 

^Lt^/ 
nohvn l 5alb3t
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me€t in order to quali.fy as borrowers. And rshen r*orks are

shipped out to them, they shouid, aLwa}ls be accornpen.ted lrlt

adequate documantatlon, so that tirey rnay be proporly presented

to the publ.ic.

Eroader public acc€ss ancl audience developntent --

Merely gett,inc rnor6 bodies tlrrough the turnEtiLee is
surely not sruch of an "end J-n iteelf". Suraly one waats them

to have a good experJ.ence in therer and to want to come baek.

Culture takes a lot of gettinq to know. SureLy one always

wants to devllop the audJ-ence -- not Just enlarge it.

Cultural needs of d:e irandlcappecl r isolateci and lovr-

income groupst

For readlly undorstandable reasons, many people in
ttrLs klnd of sltuation love an out,ing: witnass bLack kLds

from Buffllo at ttre Ontarlo Sclonce Contrer or people ln

raheel-chai.ra at tlra McM{chael Collection. Not all, unfortun-

atelyr but a large proportlon of them live wit'hin a day's

return trlp by bus or special van from interestLng nat!.onal

and regional eultural centree.

Touring t$watre conrpanies '|-'ff

Fure touring cornpanles tond to run dotrn Lheir

artl,stic batterLes andp as you euggest, to deny to thelr
membure adeguate experl.enEa of experJ.rnontal and innovative
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production. Brrt r','!ry need r"ae have fruFg touring cornpanies, in
the bad oLd tradition of nunhrer three conrpanies eartirrg

ancient Broadway wa::hor:sas around tha eontinent pract,ically

forever? Cannot young€r mernbers of a permanent company do

shorter tours from a regional base, reJoining the main

company before dullness seta in?

traqe 16 I CulturaL Eeonomj-cs I

Cormrerciai viability, public cernand and stabe eupport, --

If a culturaL item enjoys strong publtc demand and is
conranercially vtable, what ln ttro world Le ths caee for the

etate gettlng Lnvolved? Whore the etate 44L sometimes make

itself useful and get a good bang for j-ts bucks is the c&se

wherer s6ryr a hlgh quality artLEt hae cormnercial promise' but

is not quite over the t&reehoLd. In that event, some judl-

oLous help on the seore of greater €xpoaure and pubLlcity

rnay do the trLck aL relatively emaLl coet to the Treaaury.

Certainly, the state ia alroady involved J-n rrn*groing sub*

sldlaatlon of eulturaL phenomotn such as Strat,ford for rvhlch

there j-s strong publ"ic dernand on the subsid.tsed basLn. But

the vigorous actlon at ttre box-office ]E surely not tlre

fundamental reaEon for the stato support. Otlrerwiser irt

all Just,!.ce and equity, the scete should be subei,liaing J.nto

roarLng life many potentlal rock soncor|s whichr lrs thingc

etand, wouLd faLl Just ehort of covering coste.
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GaugLng of audl"ence taetes --

Pay-g61"visLon offers a sptrendid oppor:tunlty to

lmprove the gauging of audience taetes for televieJ.on, thereby

improving televisLon ltseXf. TelevLsion has repeatedly been
Yf

characterLged as oa wasteland" t;.tlta sane word has rarely been

applied to book-pubHshtnE or magazl-ne-publishing. Why ls
thie? Are people Juet being snobbi.shly unfair to the newer

medLum? After allr ttrere are lotg of traghy books and maga-

glnee about. The dlfference is stronger consuner sover-

elgnty and better pnoduct-dlverslty. &nldst all the traeh,

ttre mj.norlty publtc f,or good books and rnagazlnee gete better

attended to, becauee lt can eJ.gnal wittr ltg dollars what Lt

wants and very often get {t. fn televJ.sLonr the f,eedback

signal to the suppller is typtcally nunh feebler, usuall"y

conEistlng of telllng a voice on ttre telephone what shannel

the set is tuned to. Ig anybody watching? WttchLng aaeually?

Watching lntently? Would anybody ltke to watch & programne

different frorn anythlng cumently avaLlable? Hcnr much would

thay ltke to watah ttrat different programme? How much would

they pay for tt lf they had to? For the nnoet part, tltts

lnformation never gets el$cited. Pay-televLsion, eapecl"ally

tf lt ia pay-by-progr.unme, 4999. ellclt lt, vLa the prLce

meehanLEm. New opt!.ons consequently open up, euch as first-

run movi.es wlth no advertLeJ.ng.
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There are, of course; many probleme and catehea.

The problen of whether, in tlre long run, pay-!'V will be

technologicalJ.y able to prevent ltself from being robbed

blind by free-load.ere has already been mentloned. SecondLy,

as in all cases of direct, uge of the comrerclal market, votlng
is with doll-ars, and ceflaumors wLttr few dollars exercLse lees

eovereJ"gnty ttran those with meny. One might for this reason

want to congider compulsory lJ.cenel.ng, after a few years, of
pay-W programnes to non-pay distribut.Lon systems. Thirdl,y,

an artj.cle in ttre Febru&ry, 1981, Lssue of The CanadLan

Consumqr ( "p€ty-W -- Lseueg looking for ang$rers " ) repCIrts

that in the U.S., 4 millLon etrbscrlbers j.s considerEd to be

breik-even (mlnlmun effLcient ecale) for a pay-tV system. If
that fLgure ls rellable, lt would aeem tso rule out non-

subsldLzed, all-Canadian pay-fV networks. But the fiEure may

well not, be reliablei as pay*ltV conea down its "learning
cutrve", cogts and minimun effLcl,ent scale nray both drop.

Even tf they do notr ttre advantages of pay-TV in termE of

ellcittng programmes that w111 pull back to their sets people

who have grown neary of ttre ahallor, repetltive trashinees of

Eo much of ttre pregort fare -- proEra$mss that wlll raiee

the bortgona of otlrer vier,rere as well ehoutrd induce uc to

be J.ngenlous. W€ eould uee subeidy. or sone kind of, a

eharLng deal wtttr on€ or notre U.s. pay-networke, EivLng ue ln

Canada a mj.red package, lntttally perhaps ln stlpulated
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proportions, of U.S. end Canadian progrr&nmea. A point not

to loee sLght of, ln the welter of natLonalistic and other

arguments eurroundLng pay-T\r, ia that it eould prove a

me&na of drawJ.ng forth soa-e of the moet culturally excit,J-ng

made-in-Canada TV that has ever been seen. There ls no

reason in prLnctpLe why the CBC should not be, amonq other

thLngs, a maJor producer of progiranmes for Canadlan pay-TV.

Canadian ptrblLehersr bookg, marketlng' ets.

Inventory and dj.strLbutLon problerns are maJor ones

j-n tlre book bueinees, and you do well to be lnterested in

them. I{ay I dj.reet your attenti.on aLso to sone dleturbing

developnenta i,n ttre book buel,nees treated Ln a recent three-

part artLcle j,n the New Ygrker. Book publishing ln tbe United

States a6ens to be movlng rapLdly and declsively out of

oottage-lnduetry status lnto very big busl,ness, complete with

htgh-prcscure marketLng' macelvs hypen and much greater

emphasle on superstar authors and hardback-paperback-fj.fun-TV

tie-ine. AbLllty of authors to perform on T\/ talk-showe

aFpears {n some sasea to be more lmportant ttran theLr

ab1L1ty to wri.te books r €tt least above aome fatrly low

threshold level. Whlle ttrere &re Eono redeemlng features

l"n tlrose events, gueh as an expansLon of total book-buying

by the pgbllc, tnany other foaturee offer cauac for conc€flr --

eoncern for the alow-to-catch-on author, and for tlre quality
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book wtth ltmlted early market. we could be looking at a

serious exacerbation of eome of the typieal, long-etanding

problems of Canadlan Euthorship and pubLishl,ng. It nay me&n

that government hae to go wittr the trend to some extent, and

to focus rncrre of Lts Encouragement to thLs sector of culture
on author-exposuro as well as work-exposure, and various

other aspacts of narketing, promotion and dlstribution.

Page l8p EFedaral Cultural Agenc!.eetr:

Thls has been eNtcnelvely referred to earlLer in ttris

submLagLon. Thoee agenel,ee shoul.d be moat at armts length

whlch have the most di.ffieult and sometimes controvereial

qualLty JudgrmentE to make. Both their mandate and thelr
accountablttty shouLd be caet more ln quallty tenne. It
should not be overlooked that quality standards provide some

heLp ln ttre problen of decidlng, 'Ilotrt much?" If patently

qualtty work ls faillng to be supported by an eg€ney' thic
may lndLcate a need for more moncy. If a conslderable p\ro-

portlon of what .LE supported does not seern to be arnountLng

to very nuchp 6omo reLning In may be Lndlcated. rf bogh

pienomena are occurring slmultaneouslyr $Qtrl and better

appolntncntE to the agency would se:ln called for.
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Page 19r "Fundlng the Arts":

DJ"versity of funding sources rr'

Anottrer tricky question. In many wuys, plurality of

f,unding sourees ts highly desLrable: it reetraLns censorship

vLa the purse, and ltttle-tLn-god cornplexes. Where judgnents

are as dtfflcult as they often aro Ln culture, lt ia good to

have a second and rnaybe a t$$rd opinlon. On the other hand,

too many dlf,ferent sourceg can mean rrraste, confusLonr and

"After-you-Alphonae' delay gam€s LnLniaal to gettlng on witlt

the arte. Xt Le the old busl.negs of a nephew aometimee being

better off wtth one than wlttr two rich uncles. Somo ki.nd of

a trade-off -- some plurality, but not too mueh, would seem

begt. One Lmprovement greatly needed is more etandardization

of applleatLon f,otms and crLterla. Partieularly Ln a small

cultural organlration, lt ts l.nfurJ.atlng for the chief

executive offlccr to have to spend many houre on AppllcatLon

Forrn B, whLeh seoke essentlally ttre same Lnformation as prior

Appllcatlon Form A, but whlch fuoel!.y LnsLsts on having it

in a forurlt suffLclently dlfforont (the eet-up of the

flnancLal etatement, for instanca) that it takes ae Long to

do as doeg A. ThLs Ls egregLous waEte: curators, directors'

ete,, ahould epond ae muoh ae poealbte of their tj.me maklng

Eulturc happenr as contracted wLth euXtLvatlng the finer

senalbilltJ.eg of forn-degLgnera.
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